
Today in class…. (Wednesday Week 7) = Chapitre 3 Grammaire 1 
 
We learned two main things: 
-how to say where we are from with countries 
-how to say where we are going with countries 
 

I. Where we are from 
 
Remember that vocabulary on pages 112 and 113? Hopefully you memorized it. Using the correct 
preposition and the verb venir, you should be able to put together sentences such as “I come from 
Italy” Je viens d’Italie. Note that there are four preposition possibilities:  
 
de (for feminine countries, like Italy) 
du (for masculine countries: Il vient du Brésil) 
 des (plural countries: Ils viennent des États-Unis) 
de (cities or islands: Je viens de San Francisco, ma mère vient de Fiji).  
Ok, kind of five, because when a feminine country starts with a vowel, there’s also d’ (James Bond vient 
d’Angleterre). 
 
U.S. States are kind of like countries. So feminine states will use de (Je viens de Californie), and 
masculine ones will use du (Ma mère vient du Colorado). General rule, if the state ends in e, it’s feminine; 
if not, it’s masculine. But don’t be fooled by states that end in a or ia, because the French change 
some of those those to e: Californie, Floride, but Montana.  

II. Where we are going 
 

So we already know how to say Je vais à Paris (I’m going to Paris), but I was always very careful to 
always use cities with this because, like venir de, aller à isn’t a hard and fast rule. There are really four 
possibilities again: 
 
en, feminine countries: Je vais en France 
au, masculine countries: Je vais au Brésil 
aux, plural countries: Je vais aux États-Unis 
à, cities and islands: Je vais à SF; je vais à Tahiti. 
 
In class, I put a handy chart on the board, but here it is again: 
 
 Pays féminin Pays masculin Pays pluriel Ville/île 
Venir  de du des de 
Aller  en au aux à 
 
 
Last thing: do note that venir and aller aren’t the only possible verbs we can talk about directionality 
with or use prepositions with. They just express the coming from/going to concept. With aller and 
its prepositions, we can also include things that are already there. Hence, ils ont de la bonne pizza en 
Italie (they have good pizza in Italy). 


